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Impacts on marine mammals – Precautionary principle?
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/104292673/extremely-unlikely-seismic-surveying-linked-to-death-of12-sperm-whales

Tamarind oil spill modelling, 21/3/2018

Risk & Responsibility?

OIA response from DOC to CJT, 24/10/18

Cumulative effects – What are we not considering?
http://data.nzpam.govt.nz/per
mitwebmaps?commodity=petr
oleum (17/10/2018)
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Cumulative effects and disjoint processing
Tamarind already holds a marine discharge consent (EEZ3000006)
for the discharge of produced water at sea and has been
discharging an increasing amount over time (IA s 1.2.5).
“There is also potential that the drilling rig used for the side-track
drilling may engage in exploration drilling within PMP 38158,
which would be the subject of a separate marine consent
application once details of that project have been defined” (IA s
3.6). “If undertaken, exploration drilling is anticipated to be
undertaken using water based drilling muds only, with only a very
limited number of products being potentially ecotoxic and
triggering the definition of a harmful substance” (IA s 3.6.2).

Disjoint processing of related applications & Non-notification

OIA response from EPA to CJT, 5/11/18

OMV Proposed Well Locations

Because the wells are of exploratory and appraisal
nature, the marine consent application for the
drilling will not be notified and there will be no
opportunity for public submissions.

Economics: Decommissioning costs
The government expects to pay
over $800 million in the next 25
years to oil companies, as tax and
royalty rebates (42-48 % of total
cost), to decommission their aging
offshore rigs and structures
http://www.stuff.co.nz/taranaki-daily-news/news/90952440/Governmentfaces-multi-million-dollar-bill-to-decommission-oil-rigs

Inland Revenue is considering
introducing ‘Refundable tax credit’
for decommissioning
http://www.petroleumconference.nz/wpcontent/uploads/2017/04/23-Hulbert-Community-22-March.pdf
http://taxpolicy.ird.govt.nz/publications/2017-ris-areiirmbill/petroleum-mining-decommissioning

Costs & risks from plugged & abandoned wells
MBIE’s recent review of more than 960 onshore wells drilled
over the last 150 years found a number of wells to have
“outstanding plugging and abandonment (P&A) commitments,
i.e. these wells are not recorded as having been plugged and
abandoned. These wells represent an unknown risk to health
and safety, and the environment”.
MBIE has been looking for a suitably qualified technical service
provider to assist in determining and describing the technical
integrity of these wells, and provide a methodology that ranks
the risk these wells pose, which will be used to prioritise any
activities to address this risk.
https://www.gets.govt.nz/MBIE/ExternalTenderDetails.htm?id=18827350 (July 2017)

Climate Disruption Costs
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-018-06827-x

Combined country-level costs (and benefits) add up to
a global median of more than $400 in social costs per
tonne of CO2 — more than twice previous estimates.
On the basis of CO2 emissions in 2017, that’s a global
impact of more than $16 trillion.
http://www.newstalkzb.co.nz/news/national/newzealand-ill-prepared-for-rising-cost-of-climate-change/

“Council chief executive Tim Grafton says New Zealand

can expect to face, on average, annual costs of $1.6
billion… from natural disasters, based on data going
back to 1900.“ https://www.stuff.co.nz/environment/climate-news/98001955/how-climatechange-could-send-your-insurance-costs-soaring

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?c_id=1&objectid=11
958860

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2018/oct/08/global
-warming-must-not-exceed-15c-warns-landmark-un-report

Residents evacuated, breakwater
closed and power cut as storm
hammers region
Jane Matthews, Brittany Baker and Stephanie
Mitchell18:24, Feb 01 2018

https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/10090
2180/waiau-records-highesttemperature-in-new-zealand-foralmost-six-years

https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/106424116/Tornados-damage-homes-in-centralNew-Plymouth-and-Ohope

https://www.stuff.co.nz/taranaki-daily-news/101066650/Residents-evacuatedbreakwater-closed-and-power-cut-as-storm-hammers-region

Stranded Assets
https://www.epmag.com/schlumberger-exit-land-marine-seismicacquisition-business-1679376#p=full

http://www.radionz.co.nz/news/
national/337218/super-fundsells-shares-to-cut-climatechange-exposure

“We think that climate change represents a material risk,
one that is not being properly priced by the markets…
This is clearly not an ethical decision at this stage, it is an
investment decision” Matt Whineray of NZ Super Fund
http://www.noted.co.nz/money/investment/why-nz-super-fund-is-ditching-millions-worthof-climate-damaging-investments/

https://www.radionz.co.nz/news/business/375385/energy-company-sells-its-nz-oilfields?fbclid=IwAR0bnBMJUjLMg_sbDp03jApvAzXUnGtZxwNnvt0c9zzPCNoM2X9etf
P6zaQ

Transition? Gas is a bridge to nowhere!
Tamarind’s Umuroa vessel flaring

Fugitive emissions
captured by a FLIR
camera in Texas
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RAo
3mh8CwMU&feature=youtu.be

http://www.energyglobalnews.com/petrofac-secures-tamarind-well-project-management-contract/umuroa/

https://www.youtube.com/user/
earthworksaction/videos
https://vimeo.com/205496570 (Australia)
https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/lockthegate
/pages/3861/attachments/original/1495068484/FLIR
_Report_FINAL_20170501_Small.pdf?1495068484

Read Why Natural Gas isn’t a bridge fuel to a Low
Emissions Economy, by Dr Terrence Loomis
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/327230654_Why_Natural_Gas_isn't_a_Bridge_Fuel_to_a_Low_Emissions_Economy

http://www.etu.nz/industry/energy-and-mining/

“The shift away from fossil fuels was real as renewable
energy became cheaper and technology improved…
We can’t continue to put so many eggs in the oil and gas
basket,” Ross Henderson, E tū regional organiser
Taranaki Daily News, 20/03/18

https://www.stuff.co.nz/business/102420256/taranaki-oil-sector-ready-to-move-awayfrom-fossil-fuel-exploration

“Unions support a Just Transition to a low-emissions,
zero-carbon economy. Meeting government goals of
100% renewable energy by 2035 and a net zero-carbon
economy by 2050 requires substantive action starting
now, with the full involvement of working people and
their unions,” NZ Council of Trade Unions, Oct 2018
http://www.union.org.nz/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/NZCTU-Just-Transition-Ten-Point-Plan.pdf

https://blog.p2pfoundation.net/3-steps-to-building-just-transition-now-witha-permanent-community-energy-cooperative/2017/05/09

See also https://www.stuff.co.nz/taranaki-dailynews/opinion/107832195/hydrogen-a-great-step-forward-but-first-we-must-dare-toditch-our-fossil-fuel-and-economic-growth-addictions

